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HULST & ADAMS.

Refrigerators.
The kind that cats

your ice bill down
below the luxury
point. When buy--'

ing a Refrigerator, i

get a good one, that's j

tut? juxlu. we iiauuit
they cost no more
than the inferior
makes.

An exceptionally
Ice Cream Freezers ' well made, neat look-a- ll

sizes at very j ing boys' shoe one
low prices. : that will wear well

at a price very low.

Lawn
Mowers

The kind that:
makes it a pleasure i

to
T

mow. your lawn--- Stat prices that Will
interest yOU.

Bring us your Butter and Eggs, we
guarantee you the highest market price.
We have what you want and you don't
have to bother with coin or orders.

HULST &

11th Street.

LS IN THE BEST
TO OCK

Is of the best and we

ever
"We

ITS

We

Dress at
that
you. Call
them.

Queensware.
headouarters for

The best quality for

dntithat
WM vou. Call and

ADAMS,

GENTS'
GOODS

will find
and best

coming
season.

BINDING
TWINE

Will in great this
season entire
small grain belt. To
of your supply we would

that you your or-

der with us. We guarantee
price and quality

G RAYS'

AJTRO.CTTTiSrG
Spring Summer Season

FINDS CONDITION
SEKVE ISTOiLEKS.

OUR CLOTHING

carry

lanrer stock than be-

fore. guarantee
lowest prices.

are

see

dishes.
moiey-- w?

price

them.

26.

OUR

Here newest
market af-

fords

be
the

be sure

Are the best in. town. "We carry only solid goods;
no paper, shoddv orshelf-wor- n goods is here to be round in our shoe
stock. "We have our shoes made especially for in the foremost fac-

tories of the country. "We them prices lower than ever.
Call and be convinced.

Frischholz Bros.

A LITTLE LATE
To order breeding stock bin: it is not
too late to order tggs from my high
scoring I breed .....

MihffP. feck
Wsrite amd

Cormisk I. Games.

Ag't fir CYPHER'S INCU1AT0R.

W. J. KEBSEyBEOCK.

CoLtratBca,

Dry Goods.
offering a

very large assort-
ment of summer 5

Goods prices
will interest

and J

A.

Shoes.
T

are
the

Ie hav a fevr
?-- . Ha.melr

semi-porcttlam at a
sUrprise

,.-

Telephone

FURNISHING

you the
the
the

demand
throughout

sug-

gest book

THE

OTTE3 STTOSS
acknowledged

us
sell at

411 Eleventh Street.

stock.

tared
Wya4ottes

We
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Columbus JouruaL
WKDSZ8DAY. JTJLX 1,

Celebrate!
Dr. PaaL dentist.
Celebrate tba Foarth!
MMleaz for best photae.
Celebrate tae Foarth ia Coluaibue.
Dr. Yallier, Oetaopeih, Berber block.
George Lehman went to Osaka

Sunday.
Dr. Haamaon, dentist, Thirtaaath

street, tf
Dr. Gietzen, dentiet; over Polloclra

drag store.
Mrs. P. F. Idler is improving after

being quite sick.
Gna Becher was transacting bnsinnes

in Albion Thursday.
C. A. Linatrnm made a business trip

to Follerton. one day last week.

Frank North of Omaha was visiting
relatives in town over Sunday.

Mies Emma Been will go to Omaha
this week to attend business college.

Judge W. N. Henetey will deliver the
Foarth of July oration at St. Edward.

Eaaton 4 Co. have the agency for
the Champion binder, mowers and
reapers.

They tell as they have the best goods
at the Thurston Annex. Any doabts?
Ask Kelly. tf

Drs. Martyn, Evans, Geer & Han-
sen, office three doors north of Fried-ho- fs

store, tf
Dr. McKean's method of mfcg

aluminum plates places them on an
equality with gold.

T. F. Wilson and family and Mrs.
Will Murray spent last week in camp on
the island south of town.

Bev. Luce was called to Lyons last
week by the illness of his brother-in-law- .

He returned Friday night.
Mrs. Homer Bobinson entertained

Monday afternoon in honor of her hus-
band's mother, Mrs. Bobinson.

If still in doubt you had better
make up your mind now to come to Co-

lumbus and celebrate the Foarth.
Take a day off and celebrate the

Fourth in the good old style in Colum-
bus. See program in another column.

Easton & Co. are headquarters for
choice groceries and hardware. We
take country produce at highest market
prices.

Miss Anna Sturgeon went to Lind
say Friday where she will have a position
as compositor in the newspaper office at
that place.

Wm. Schilz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the very
beet stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

Dressmaking, plain and fancy ssw-in- g,

at home of Mrs. Peter Tngfn
opposite Union Pacific round house.
Mrs. Laughlin and Mrs. Napier. 3

It is confidently expected by all old-time- rs

that Nebraska will finally pull
herself together and raise a fall crop of
corn this fall if any other section does.

The half-pric- e sale of embroideries
and hot weather goods of all kinds con-

tinue to draw the crowds to E. D. Fitz-patrick- 's,

the White Front dry goods
store. 2

Claude Finley of Sterling, ffnnnaa,
who has been staying the past eight
months with the family of his aunt, Mrs.
Wm. Graves, returned to his home last
Thursday.

Mrs. John Seipp, her son Walter
and daughter Marguerite, Miss Hattie
Hecker and Mrs. Hageman all started
today (Tuesday) for a visit to relatives
in Wisconsin.

Miss Ethel Farrand will entertain
friends this afternoon in honor of Mianns
Mary and Margaret Franklin of Fremont.
The occasion will also be Miss Ethel's
birthday anniversary.

In district court last week L. D.
Curtis was given a divorce from Adda
Curtis. The defendant was given ali-

mony to the amount of $100 and the
custody of the children.

Contractor JimmieBrimblecom's five
cars of railroad grading outfit went
through this place Thursday night going
to Havens, Nebraska, where he has six
miles of double track to grade.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dawson of Oconee
celebrated their anniversary Monday
evening at their home. Mr. and Mrs.
George Scott and Mrs. Basmussen of
this city attended the gathering.

R. R. James, who recently lost tools
valued at 335, stolen from the school
grounds in the Second ward, has recov-
ered his wheelbarrow, which was dis-

covered and fished out of the Loup river
by Fred Brewer.

Bev Munro Sunday evening took for
his subject of discourse "Lessons from
Macbeth.'' The subject was chosen in
response to a request from the Shakes-
peare club students, who wished to
listen to a sermon on the subject.

On the public road east of Ed. West-cott- 's

farm, two miles east of town there
is a part of the road made almost im-

passable by mud holes. Farmers com-
ing from that direction have found it
very inconvenient in reaching this city
with loads.

Green peas, cucumbers and potatoes
have been brought in to market by home
growers and apricots and pnsrhes are
shipped to the merchants. Strawberries
from home growers axe plesitifnl in the
market selling from 3 quarts for 25 cents
to 10 cents a quart.

County Judge Batterman issued
marriage licenses to the following par
ties: William W. W. Ogdem and Chris-
tina Kipple, both of Colambsjs; George
H. Carnine of Polk county and Mrs.
Amber J. Hurst of Osceola; John Meyer
and Gesend E. Hunnemann, both of
Platte county.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry German of La-
ment, EL, visited here several days with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gerharz, coming
west on their wedding trip. Tasy left
Monday for the east, accoapaaied by
Mrs. Frank Gerharz who will visit ;aev-wee- ks

with her mother, whom ska baa
not seen in twelve years.

Easton's delivery horse bnrsam
frightened Tuesday aftsraooa. while near
JL Jenkmsonls rwsirteaus sad took a ran
of several blocks. After a ran aboat
town it started for the river aad would
have jumped ia bat for a fiaaermaa who
turned its course aosaeward. 5b dam
age waa dona ta horse or

Is isstigsf s Oafsopaihy;ita

Dr.LvCLT
eiaa. Colnwibna. Neb.

For watches and clocks aaa the
Eleventh street jeweler, Colambaa.

Do not fail to see our ot galvaa-ize- d

steel mfll for SHOO. A.Daaaell
Sow. tf

Pretty hot weather Moaday. At 4
o'clock ia the afternoon the thermosaetar
marked 92" in the shade.

Lao Gmtzmar leaves for St. PauL
Minn., this evaniag to take a poaitioa
with the Great Northern B. & Co.

First communion services were held
in the Catholic church Sunday morning
at 8 o'clock. Twenty-si-x children
in the

Meadames Erskine, Toaa and Baney
have issued invitations for a f"ini
this (Wednesday) afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Erskine.

If Fremont doesn't get a caaal from
the Platte river project it will import
one from Mars. It knows no such word
as faiL Tribune.

The common remark just now is that
the home grown strawberries are of fine
flavor and much superior to berries that
have been' shipped in.

Dr. and Mrs. Hansen expect to leave
soon for a northern state, hoping; it will
be of benefit to the doctor who is suffer-
ing from rheumatism.

Bev. John Lohr of DuBoise, Nebr,
brother of William Lohr, who died Sat
urday, ia in the city, called several days
ago by the sickness of his brother.

Carpenters Union No. 1501. Regu
lar meetings every Saturday night. Vis-
iting brothers invited. E. J. Scott
president; Chas. Wurdeman, financial
secretary.

The Hoagland lumber company
have moved their lumber from the sheds
formerly owned by J. E. Kanfmann and
Messrs. Branigan & Hendryx will today
turn their horses into the yards.

The Columbus Stars played a game
of base ball with the first team Sunday,
beating them 15 to 8. The first team can
no longer lay claim to that name and we
understand will soon.

Harry Lohr came home from Cres-to- n,

Iowa, called by the sickness and
death of his father. J. Finecy and two
sons of Polk county also came in time to
attend the funeral of Mr. Lohr on
Monday.

The Orpheus society held their
unnnal picnic last Sunday in Baker's
grove southwest of the city. There were
at least 500 people attended and from a
financial standpoint it was the most
successful the boys have ever given.

Monday evening aboat 9 o'clock
several citizens observed a cyclone cloud
south of town, bat apparently it did not
touch earth. Garrett Hoist, H. S. El-

liott and others witnessed it. Mr. Hoist
says it gave the appearance of coming
toward Columbus then turned east and
south.

A. M Covert, who was so seriously
hurt in the Union Pacific yards last
week, of which we gave an account in
our last issue, is still at the hospital
receiving the best care possible. At
moments Mr. Covert seems to be rational
but not long enough to recognize his
own family.

Next Sunday morning Bev. Millard
will hold the quarterly meeting service
in the Methodist church, and follow-
ing Sunday morning Bev. Olcott will
preach. Daring Bev. Lace's vacation for
one month there will be no evening
church services and with the exception
of the first two Sundays there will be no
morning service.

Platte Center will celebrate the
Foarth. A trap shoot, parade, a pro-
gram of music, oration, etc, will take
place in the morning and in the after-
noon sports of many kinds such as foot
races, sack races, fat woman race, catch-
ing greased pig, base ball game between
Monroe and Platte Center, and many
other attractions.

Mrs. J. B. Geitzen and Mrs. C.
Kramer entertained at the home of the
former Saturday afternoon in honor of
Mrs. Hale of Sioux City and Mrs. Young
of Lincoln. Military euchre was the
amusement for the afternoon, Mrs. L L.
Albert receiving favors for the most
lone hands and Meadames Sullivan,
Hale, Young and Martyn receiving fav-

ors for holding the winning table.

Company E held a target practice
Sunday in Will Ernst's pasture north of
the city. Herman Herring won first
place by a score of 35 oat of a possible
50; Otto Hagel came next with 32 points,
the target being at a distance of 200
yards. There were seventeen participat-
ed in the shoot. The boys expect to
have their new guns before the next
practice which will be in two weeks.

Dr. Ireland called Drs. Martyn and
Evans of Columbus in consultation
Monday in the case of J. J. CahilL An
operation was performed upon Mr.
Cahill's knee. It is feared that his in-

juries are of a serious nature. H.E.
Hoehen of Columbus visited a few days
with his brother, Carl F. this week.
Born, on Moaday, June 22, 1903, to Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Cross, a daughter. St.
Edward Advance.

The Follerton Post says that a son
of Mr. Adamson living at the mouth of
Horse creek was on the street one day
last week with a hnman skeleton sup-
posed to be that of an Indian. The
body had been buried in a sitting pos-
ture as Indians bury their dead. The
head of the skeleton waa wall preserved
and contained almost a fall eat of teeth.
This county at one time waa the head-
quarters of a tribe of Indiana called the
Pawnees sad this is probably the re-

mains of one of their peat chiefs. Mr.
Adamson waa ggg a cava when ha

upon the skeleton.

Myron Wilson, the fl ft sea-year-o- ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. N. D. WBaoa, got
hia left leg caught in the belting-- at the
Machinery which ruae the
freezer at Poaacha'a Thursday
about 3JO o'clock, and before ha could
be released the limb waa badly brokaa.
Both boaea below the knee ware frac-
tured and one waa eeveraly splintered.
It ia not known just bow the sir idea f
occurred, but the room ia which the

araiasry ataada ia saaall and poorly
lighted, and in adjasting-th-e belts Myroa
harem a eatangtod, with the above raaalt,
Dr. Toss was called aad aa sooa aa pos-
sible the belta ware cut to release the
bay. Several physirisss sttsailsd to the

aadeettiagoftheliab.

- ,Hv -

while fmac the
iatheUaiea
laid aa with a

A roaad iu the ladder oa. which
hewasetaaraeg, broke, aad in falling-t-o

the groaad ha lit oat bis shoulder, throw-
ing has head backward aad almost breaki-
ng- the aarfc. No eerioaa injuries have
lasaiTsa amt maada say aa aad a

-P-rof. Poal violiajs, Prof. Cunniag- -

vocaljat aad Miss Bertha Stealer cellist,
gave a aoacejt Moiley sfaaing ia

thaWbaaaa'a
dab of that city. A vary large and
appreciative aadisace both froaa Hum-
phrey aad sarmnadiag towaa greeted
them, aad after the concert a recaption
waa held for the muaiciane at the home
of Dr. Metx. The people from here
spoke ia high praise of their entertain-
ment by the Humphrey friends.

Last Wednesday B. T. Liaco living
southwest of town across the Loup had
their family hotaa stolon. The same
night D. H. Harrington at Duncan
iiiisssd his Iisinsss and buggy and the
thief who had evidently visited bath
places waa traced to Shalfna" where he
bad sold the outfit for 95a At that
place he riFiueassd a saddle to Kearney
and Sunday Sheriff Byrnes caught hia
man there aad brought him back to
Columbus. He gave hia name aa C. F.
Beedla.

Mondays Lincoln Star says: "H. W.
GrayraU university of Nebraska, DO,

M. A. "02, has beam elected head of. the
department of biology of the Clinton,
Lv High school. Duriag the last year
Mr. Graybill baa been in charge of the
science work in the Columbus, Netx,
High schooL" Members of the city
school board have not been informed if
Prof. Graybill will accept the offer or
not, bot as he has had ssveral very flat
tering positions offered him before, and
refused them, they are in hope he will
remain for the year.

Dr. and Mrs. Hans Petersen enter-
tained about one hundred and fifty
friends Friday evening to a farewell
party at Maennerchor hall. Cards and
other games were the amusements of the
evening and later a prize waa given to
the best looking person in the rooms, for
which Miss Clara Reader received the
priza In the card game Dr. Chas. Platz
and Mrs. A. Anderson received prizes
and in the other games Dr. Paul and
Mrs. Borer won the honors. Refresh-
ments were served at a late hour. The
many guests enjoyed a very pleasant
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Askine have
been very much worried for several
weeks past, having received word that
from indication, their eon Harry was one
of the victims of the Heppner, Oregon,
flood several weeks ago. A trunk had
been found evidently the property of
Harry Askine and as Mr. Aslrine's son
expected to be in that part of the state
at that time it waa believed that he had
been drowned, bat the family have
received a letter from Harry dated at
Livingston, Montana, stating that he
was in Yellowstone park at the time of
the flood.

There will be anion temperance ser-

vices of Congregational, Methodist and
Prebyterian churches held in the Con-

gregational church Sunday evening.
Bev. Halsey will preach the sermon, tak-

ing as his text I have much people in
this city" and his subject will be "The
people of this city." The Baptists will
not unite in the union service having
made previous arrangements for preach-
ing services in their own church. Bev.
E. J. Ulmer preached both morning and
evening in the Baptist church last Sun-

day and will occupy the pulpit next Sun-

day, coming here as a candidate for the
pastorship.

The city council met Wednesday in
an adjourned meeting and accepted an
invitation from the Foarth of July com-

mittee requesting them to take part in
the parade Saturday. A communication
from L. F. Gottachalk, chief of fire de-

partment, recommended that the hook
and ladder building be painted, was
referred to the committee on fire with
power to act. An ordinance providing
for the building, repairing and main tain --

ing of sidewalks in the city, providing a
penalty for the violation of the provis-
ions thereof, and repealing an ordinance
entitled "An Ordinance' passed March,
1901, was presented and read the first
time. The council passed resolutions of
sympathy to the mayor and his family on
account of the sudden and tragic death
of his young child.

Prof. Waiters arrived here Friday
from St. Paul and will begin at once to
put his rooms, rented above the post-offic- e,

in shape for the opening of the
business and normal college. He will be
assisted in the business department by
Prof. H. J. Huff who is a graduate of the
Gregg Commercial college of Chicago,
and who baa since been a successful
teacher in the St. Paul business college.
Mr. Wattars ia a graduate of a normal
school aad since 1894 has been superin-
tending schools at different places. He
waa re elected superintendent of the St.
Paul schools for the coming year but
resigns to take up the college work here.
A towa the size of Columbus that has
no business or normal college is behind
the times, and if there is sny enterprise
we have needed it is in those lines. The
railroad facilities sre excellent and there
is every encouragement to believe that
the promoters will meet with success.

Metta and Baby Hensley
gave a hop at Maennerchor hall last
Thursday evening in honor of their
brother, Cadet Will Hensley, who is
home from the West Point Military
Academy on a furlough. The rooms
were artistically decorated with palms
and hothouse plants, the stars and
stripes teniae; prominent part in the
decorarinwa Oae large flag waa used as
acartaia for the stage from where the
Auditorium orchestra furnished music
for the dancing. The electric lights

through globes of red, white and
About oaa hundred and fifty

tn present. Befreah--
meata wars ssi fad and at a late hour the
people departed having speat a vary
enjoyable evening. Those from out of
towa who attended were:: Cadet Frederic
CL Test of Couacil Bluffs, Iowa, Amanda
Ettine; aad Robert McAllister of Grand
Island. Dr. Dave Hewitt of BeUwood,

aad Pater Beverage of
Myrtle Parker of Geaoa, Mr.

Davie aad Mr. aad Mm
of Havelock aad Peter

JbcBsas aakactibeiB is larger thaa any
otheratlas yet pabliahed. Itsho

sixty iacaae an
the two eombiaed fbrauaff a map

of the wedd four feat by two aad a
quarter feet. These are oaly two out of
many mapa xa the large volume. We
will give aayef our aabacriberaaa owpor-tanity- te

owa oaa of these haaam By
payiacBpyearaaaaaiiptiuB tedatasad
$3.40 you may have the book aad one
yaara aabacriptioa. ia advance to Tax
JbcaxAX New aubaeribara may have
thatwoforS3.aa

J. H. LatjeaeraM, an old aattlerof
Platte eauaty, died at hia home ia the
north part of the city Sunday morning
of old age, after an illness of but fourteen
days. Mr. Lntjoaarms waa born in Saga,
Oldenburg, Germany, February 16, 1819.
He served ssveral years aa a commis--

oned officer ia the German army.
Coming to America he located in Wis--
conain ia 18K, froaa there he came to
Columbua ia 1867 aad became one of the
first settlers oa a farm near Shell creek,
moving to the city this spring. Mr.
Lutjeharma waa twice married before
leaving: Germany, hia second wife sur-
vives him. He also Ieavea two daughters
and one son, Mrs. Anna Wilson, by his
first wife, Mrs. Eliza Brandos and Lewis
Lntjeaarma by bis second wife, slf living
ia Columbus. The funeral services were
conducted by Bev. Greuenhorst this
Tuesday morning; leaving the residence
at 10:30 for the church en Shell creek,
interment in Calvary cemetery.

A pretty wedding ceremony took
place at the Kipple residence east of the
city last Sunday evening between 8 and
9 o'clock when Miss Christina Kipple
and Mr. W. W. Ogden were united in
marriage, Bev. Miesaler officiating. Mr.
and Mrs. Peaslee acted as groomsman
and bridesmaid respectively. After the
ceremony an exquisite supper was served.
There were about seventy-fiv- e invited
guests present. The happy couple left
Monday morning for Tina, Missouri, the
former home of the groom. They will
return in about two weeks to begin
housekeeping. The bride is the daugh-
ter of a well known farmer living about
two miles east of town and the groom
has been a clerk for some time in Hoist
Jfc Adams' store. Tax Jocbsai. joins
with their many friends in extending to
the couple best wishes for the fullest
happiness which life can bring.

Saturday's Fremont Tribune con-

tained the following information: "A
joint meeting of the directors of the
Commercial club and the power canal
company was held Thursday morning.
A telegram had been received fromL. D.
Richards, now in New York asking if it
would be satisfactory for the Fremont
company to join with the Columbua com-

pany in the matter of guaranteeing the
cost of a survey. Knowledge of the ex-

act status of affairs waa so limited that
nothing definite could be done. The
supposition was that Fremont and Co-

lumbus will join on the survey and each
will take its chance on a favorable re-

port in its behalf. Each one has already
had a survey and it ia not known why
these are not regarded aa satisfactory
All the committee could do under the
drcumstancea was to authorize Mr.
Richards to proceed aa hia judgment
dictated, since he is 'on the ground' and
knows the situation aa no one here
does." Since the above waa pat in type
word has been received by interested
partiea here from H. E. Babcock who is
in New York City that the proposition
submitted by him to the promoters of
the Fremont project has been accepted.
The proposition is to submit the two
plana to expert engineers who are to
determine which is the better; having
this decided the promoters of both
schemes are to join to make the better
plan a success. Mr. Babcock states
that it will be at least six weeks before
anything more definite will materalize.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Becher last Wednesday about 5 o'clock
in the afternoon got hold of a bottle of
medicine which was in a harness chest
in the stable and swallowed a portion of
the contents. He then ran to the house,
the bottle still in his hand, and the
mother saw immediately that the child
had taken some of the deadly poison.
Within five minutes, several physicians
were present bat nothing could be done
to save him, and aboat 7 o'clock little
Paul David's spirit psssed to the world
beyond. The poison was a preparation
used for external purposes on horses and
contained red iodide of mercury and
corrosive sublimate. Paul was born
November 18, 1901, and was a sweet,
lovable child indued with a beautiful
nature. Mr. Becher had been called
away to Omaha in the morning by the
serious sickness of his mother and did
not reach home until after the baby had
passed away. Funeral services were held
from the home Friday afternoon, con-

ducted by Rev. Cash of the Episcopal
church. The pall-beare- rs were Louise
Bncher, Dene Kavanaugh, Mary Howard
and Susie Boon. Neighbor girl friends
of the family lined the grave at the cem-
etery with flowers. Relatives from out
of town who came to attend the funeral
were Miss Stella Becher and Miss Emma
Wake of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Wake of Seward, Frank Wake of Genoa
and Charles Wake, jr., of St. Edward.
The family have sincere sympathy of the
entire community in their great sorrow.

The present interest in the power
canal reminds us that in the early days
of Columbus the settlers were conscious
of the power to be derived from the
waters of the Loup river. A pamphlet
history of Platte county printed in 1876

and written by LN. Taylor, one of the
brightest men of the early settlers, indi-
cates that serious thought waa given the
problem. Early files of Tax Jocmsxl
also contain many articles upon the sub-
ject. We quote from the pamphlet of
Mr. Taylor the closing paragraph, which,
should the power eanal materialize.
would seem now to have been well
prophesied: ''Columbus ia a town of far
more promise than a casual observer
would suppose. It has the natural posi-

tion and surroundings to remain always
the chief town of central Nebraska.
With Columbua it is not so much a
question of what? aa of xehenf It ia
aever safe to rely supinely on the indica
tions of natural facts, but it is always
safe to follow them up actively. Neither
the braiaa aor the money that will ven-

ture active atvestment ia Colnmbna and
Platte county, at the praaaat stage of
their history, will be takiae; say serious

Mis, ttft Gint
Gamed Golds if
al Discriptitiis,

MM FHESH FITS

in their season, and the many
other necessary articleswhich i
make a first-clas-s grocery
store, will be found : at

1

HENRY RAGATZ & CO., j

NEW STORE uCtlMlwS, HflfiSM) 13tm Strcct.
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are the vogue for La-
dies, and Little Girls.

STANDARD PAT-
TERNS is rich in all the
latest and prettiest styles.

NOTICE !
Beginning with the May out-pu- t. all new tsues of

Standard Patterns tor Mies, Girls and Children will be,

10 and lo Cents. None hltrher.

J. H. GALLEY, Agent.aaaaaaa
Millinery Clearance

i t

Xo wonder there is talk about our Hat; Why
shouldn't there be stampede alter uch bargains as
we are offering-'-' No such values were ever heard
of before. Everything in our store is included in
this sale, such as

lafe, Caps, Menitar, lesiery,
Cersets, HartrcWefs, etc.

J. C. FILLMAN.
risks. For every prophecy of nature is
to the end that Colnmbti3 will, in dne I

ha a pnnanicnnns wntiT of hlifh- - '

ways and certain manufactures, and
hence ot extensive internal commerce, j

and hence again of commanding indn-enc- e,

educational, political and mora!. '

There is no special reason for haate. but (

'
the time is near for some experienced
and plucky party individual or com- -i

'
pany with $100,000 in hand, to solve the
problem of utilizing the immense hy--

drauiic power of the Loup, and for some
other party, with ample means, to locate
here an educational institution of high '

order. And it ia the nick of time for a t

thousand farmers to drive in upon our
rich pastures their flocks of sheep and

l

herds of cattle."

William G. Lohr died Saturday
mormnff after a lingerinz illness of sev-

eral months, caused from a tumor in the
aide. Mr. Lohr waa born April 20, 1S35,

in Somerset county, Pennsylvania. Tn

Lathi ne moveu to minou anu in isii.
came west to Columbua where he has '

since made bis home. He was married
forty-si- x ago who

him. have been TO
nine children, three of. whom have passed i

to the spirit world. The livinjr children
are T. J., William. Harry, Mrs. Fred
Curtis, Mrs. Clara Guter, all of this city
and Mrs. Stokes of Muscatine. Iowa.
He also made a home for two grand
daughters, Minnie and Pearl, daughters
of George Lohr. Mr. Lohr van the
founder and moat active member of the
United Brethren church of this city.
He was an earnest worker for Christian-
ity and sincere man in trying to live a
devoted christian life. He came of a
religious family, three of hia living
brothers being ministers of the gospel!
and one sister, the wife of a minister.
His brothers and sisters are: Rev. J. J.
Lohr of DuBoia, Nebraska, Rev. Henry
Lohr in California, Rev. Franklin Lohr,
naator of the United Brethren church in
this city, B. F. Lohr in Oregon. Mrs.'.
Bhershberger in Pennsylvania. Mrs.'.
Mary Shank and Mrs. Susan Finecy, ' '

KnfK cit PriIV lnnrtfrtr CAPnnoa '
were held Monday afternoon in the
United Brethren church. Rev. Olcott
preaching the sermon, and a choir from
the Methodist church singing the hymns.
The family have the sympathy of all
friends in their loss.

with your return card
printed oa them, for 50 cents a single
hundred; Cor larger quantities, and dif-face- at

grades, call at Thx Jocbsal
Cor
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HOISTS fflAIMACT.

On'IKr w-t-

Havimr pnrcna.-- ! th l F lhw
hea .rock of Drn.. Wall Papnr.
Paiaic. Oile. ere. at a .nvat redac-
tion w;m makiB;r-icit7iT- y low
pnet. 'all tinil -- - tw.

a At ?A) to li) per cent, discount.

J
J

The lest Ice
It

CrCeM Safe IM TtwJi
All prescriptions carefully
compounded by an exper-
ienced reiritered pharmacist

tiulst's Pharmacy.
LOCI3 SCHREIBEE. Jr..

3Ianaj;sr.
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That's what the proprietor and at-
tendants at the PARK BARBER
SHOP do study to please their pa-
trons and that'3 the magnet, so to
speak, that draws new enstomers
and holds fast the old ones. If not
already among the latter vou are in- -
vi ted urop m and give us a
trial. One of our famous PomEean
3rassages will make you present-
able at any court in the world.

LG.Z!XXECKER.Propr.

"TXTJ T "E "PATTTJJ U1 -

DENTIST.
N'Fwo?inr block, corner I3th aai Oti

strt-ta- , tmamboa. .NVhr.

Gas adimnfs-tere- d

for ppin
less extraction
of teeth.

RksuIhiici' Telephone LJL-Qt5- c

A t.

years to the wife sur- -
vivea To them bornjSXCDY PLEASE!

ROOM AND BOARD
At reasonable rates at Grand
Pacific Hotel, Tenth Street- -

ERNST 4k BROCK.
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